An overview of networking for physicians and problems of network consulting in remote areas.
For computer networking the most suitable operating systems are UNIX or MS-DOS. As networking software UUCP and TCP/IP are most common. Hardware requirements are derived from the operating system and from the networking software. Low-cost solutions, for example, uuPC, a public domain version of UUCP, require only an 8088 processor and a 2400-baud modem. TCP/IP fares better with more powerful processors and requires permanent lines between the connecting computers. In developing countries the introduction of computer networks is hampered by several factors: lack of foreign exchange, price of hardware and software, unreliable electricity and telephone lines, lack of hardware and software support, large distances to the nearest center, and incompatibilities between existing systems and the network. Important aspects for clinical networking in developing countries include appointment scheduling in the referral hospitals, access to laboratory and pathology results from the central laboratory, and primary health care information such as epidemiologic data. Advanced systems, for example, for image processing, are not yet feasible in developing countries.